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The impact of Ramadan on peptic ulcer perforation
Peptik ülser perforasyonuna Ramazan’ın etkisi
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BACKGROUND

AMAÇ

Medical treatment has played an important role in the reduction of peptic ulcer perforation (PUP). The goal of this
study was to evaluate the effect of fasting on PUP.

Medikal tedavi peptik ülser perforasyon (PÜP) oranlarının
azalmasında önemli bir rol oynamıştır. Bu çalışmada, Ramazan ayının PÜP üzerine olan etkisi değerlendirildi.

METHODS

GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM

A retrospective analysis of 229 patients who were operated
due to PUP between 1999-2009 was made. Patients were
divided into two groups. Group I (n=188) included the patients who were operated in other periods of the year, while
Group II (n=41) included the patients who were operated
during Ramadan, the Muslim period of fasting. Patients in
Group II were analyzed in terms of duration of fasting.

PÜP nedeniyle 1999-2009 yılları arasında ameliyat edilen 229 hastanın dosyaları geriye dönük olarak analiz edildi. Hastalar iki gruba ayrıldı. Grup I (n=188) Ramazan
ayı dışında ameliyat edilen hastalar, Grup II (n=41) Ramazan ayında, müslümanların oruç tutma döneminde ameliyat edilen hastalar. Grup II’deki hastalar oruç tutma sürelerine göre de değerlendirildi.

RESULTS

BULGULAR

The increase in surgeries per group was higher in Group
II than Group I (p<0.05). Predisposing factors, anti-ulcer
drug usage and demographic variables were seen to have
no role in this difference. Duration of fasting may have a
minimal effect on the perforation.

Grup başına düşen ameliyat sayısı Grup II’de daha fazla idi
(p<0.05). Bu farkın oluşmasında predispozan faktörler, antiülser ilaç kullanımı ve demografik özelliklerin rolü olmadığı saptandı. Oruç tutma süresinin perforasyon üzerine küçük bir etkisi olabileceği görüldü.

CONCLUSION

SONUÇ

The results of this study demonstrate that PUP is detected
as relatively higher during Ramadan among those who are
fasting for more than 12 hours daily. We suggest that people
with predisposing factors should be informed before making
a decision to fast.

Bu çalışmanın verileri Ramazan orucunun günde 12 saatten
daha fazla sürdüğü dönemlerde PÜP’nin rölatif olarak daha
fazla görüldüğünü göstermektedir. Predispozan faktöktörü
olan hastaların oruç kararı öncesi bilgilendirilmesi gerektiği kanısındayız.
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The therapeutic options in peptic ulcer disease,
which includes ulcers of the duodenum and stomach,
continue to be ameliorating due to the progress in surgical techniques, microbiology, and drug therapy. Yet,
there is still a debate regarding the proper management
of complicated peptic ulcer disease and, in particular,

of those that are perforated.[1] A variety of therapeutic approaches have been offered for the treatment of
peptic ulcer perforation (PUP) in the literature, such
as nonoperative management, laparoscopic repair and
upper midline laparotomy.[2-5] However, the routine
treatment for perforated peptic ulcer still seems to be
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by upper laparotomy, representing the main motive for
reviewing the literature.[6]
The introduction of proton pump inhibitors and H2
antagonists into clinical use together with the recognition of Helicobacter pylori have caused a dramatic
improvement in the medical management of uncomplicated peptic ulcer. In fact, the surgical approach to
uncomplicated peptic ulcer disease has basically disappeared.
The cause of the perforation is unclear, but
smoking, alcohol, non-steroidal antiinflammatory
drug (NSAID) medication, and H. pylori infection
have been identified as facilitating factors in many
publications.[7-11] Up to 30% risk of mortality can be
seen in surgery for perforated ulcer.[12,13]
The factors that could be associated with mortality
and morbidity in this group of patients have been the
subject of many retrospective and prospective studies.
Age, gender, type of surgery, chronic disease, drug and
alcohol use, duration of perforation, blood pressure,
concomitant disease, renal failure, and liver cirrhosis
have been detected as the factors associated with morbidity in various publications.[14-22]
Fasting during the ninth month of the lunar calender (Ramadan) is a religious obligation for all adult
Muslims. This entails no food or liquid intake from
sunrise to sunset. The duration of this restriction varies
between 10 to 19 hours depending on the season of the
solar calendar in which Ramadan coincides that year
(approximately 10 days earlier every year). The effect
of Ramadan on the metabolism of the body has been
the subject of various publications.[23-28] An association
between time-restricted food and water intake and
gastric pH and plasma gastrin level has been known
for a long time.[29]
However, some particular effects of this religious

ritual on PUP have not been thoroughly studied in recent years. Furthermore, an ongoing debate remains
on peptic ulcer patients as to whether or not they may
fast during Ramadan. This study was organized to
evaluate the impact of Ramadan on PUP by considering the medical conditions of the patients and the duration of the fasting period (daylight) during Ramadan.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was organized in a retrospective manner
and involved 229 patients who were operated at our
hospital for PUP between January 1999 and December
2009. Patients were divided into two groups. Group I
included the patients who were operated in the months
other than Ramadan (110 months during the study period), while Group II included the patients who were
operated and declared their fasting during Ramadan
(10 months during the study period). Any medical
conditions of the patients that may have had an effect
on the perforation, such as age, gender, period of time,
concomitant disease, use of anti-ulcer drugs at the
time of admission, and duration of daylight during the
month of Ramadan were evaluated.
Statistics
We applied SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) for Windows 15.0 for statistical analysis. The results were shown as percentages or median, minimum and maximum. Categorical data were
analyzed statistically with chi-square. Continuous data
were evaluated using Mann-Whitney U test.

RESULTS
Groups I and II included 188 (82.1%) and 41
(19.9%) patients, respectively. The number of
surgeries per group was statistically significantly higher in Group II compared to Group I (p<0.05). In the
study, covering 120 months, both groups were exam-

Table 1. Distribution of operations per month
p

Total months
(120 Months)

Group I
(110 Months)

Group II
(10 Months)

229 (100%)
1.90

188 (82.1%)
1.70

41 (17.9%)
4.10

p <0.001

		

Group I

Group II

p

Age		
Gender (Male/Female)		
		

46 (16-85)
165/23
(87.8/12.2)

44 (18-76)
30/11
(73.2/26.8)

0.417
0.017

Number of cases
Mean value of operations per month
Chi-square test.

Table 2. Demographics of patients in groups

Mann-Whitney U and chi-square for age and gender, respectively.
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Table 3. Clinical features of patients
		

Group I

Group II

Generation			
Young adult
132 (70.22)
33 (80.49)
Geriatric
56 (29.79)
8 (19.52)
Medication			
Positive
36 (19.15)
8 (19.52)
Negative
152 (80.86)
33 (80.49)
Comorbidity			
Positive
90 (47.88)
17 (41.47)

p
0.184
0.957
0.456

Chi-square test.

Table 4. Impact of the length of fasting time on perforation in Group II
Duration

n

%

p

More than 12 hours
Less than 12 hours
Total

33
8
41

80.5
19.5
100

p<0.001

Chi-square test.

ined in terms of the number of operations per month,
and the number was statistically significantly higher in
Group II (Table 1). Overall hospital mortality rate was
detected as six (2.6%) during the study period.
The ages of the patients ranged from 16 to 85 years
(median: 45.0 [16-85]). The majority of the patients
were male (n=195, 85.2%) and younger than 60 years
(n=165, 72.1%). There was no difference between the
two groups in terms of age (p=0.417), but the number of males was significantly higher in Group II
(p=0.017). The incidence of perforation was detected
as higher in young adults when the patients were analyzed according to their generation (older or younger
than 60 years), but the difference was not statistically
significant (Table 2).
In both groups, the majority of patients were not
using any anti-ulcer drug (H2 receptor blocker, proton
pump inhibitor or antibiotics for H. pylori eradication)
(80.86%, 80.49% in Groups I and II, respectively) at
the time of admission. Approximately one of two patients in each group (44% of all patients) had at least
one concomitant disease. However, both comorbidities and anti-ulcer therapy usage at the time of admission were detected as ineffective in terms of statistical
meaning between the two groups (Table 3).
The duration of fasting was analyzed in Group
II patients, and PUP was found to be significantly
higher in the patients who fasted more than 12 hours
(p<0.001) (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
The question of whether or not fasting should be
Cilt - Vol. 18 Sayı - No. 4

recommended to peptic ulcer disease patients is difficult because the physiological changes during Ramadan are not precisely known. The goal of this study
was to evaluate the effect of Ramadan fasting on the
occurrence of PUP.
In the modern era of H2-receptor blocker/proton
pump inhibitor and H. pylori eradication treatment for
peptic ulcer disease, there has already been a sharp decline in the elective treatment of such diseases. On the
other hand, during this time, there has been no fall in
the rates of PUP. Perforation of an ulcer is one of the
most serious complications of peptic ulcer disease and
has a great potential risk of morbidity and even lethality. The risk of this lethality lasted until the turn of
the twentieth century when surgical treatment became
available.[30,31] The overall hospital mortality rate was
six (2.6%) in our study. This rate of mortality is acceptable and compatible with the literature.[9,16]
It is well known that gastrointestinal disorders can
be altered by fasting. Recently, only a few studies have
focused on the impact of Ramadan on peptic disorders, and these have all reported different results.[23,26]
In our study, both groups were examined in terms
of the number of operations per month per group.
The number of operations was significantly higher in
Group II (p<0.05), and these results seem consistent
with previous studies.[32,33]
Peptic ulcer disease is mostly seen in male adults.
The incidence of perforation was detected
as higher in young adults in our study when the patients were analyzed according to their generation

[7,9,12,16,17]
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(as older or younger than 60 years), but no statistical
significance was found. However, interestingly, the
number of males were significantly higher in Group II
(p=0.017). This male dominancy can be explained by
the different gender conditions. Men have to continue
this ritual through the month without a break. On the
other hand, women are permitted a few days of break
from the fast during their menstrual period.
Concomitant disease has been detected as a factor
associated with incidence and morbidity in many publications.[19,20] In our study, at least half of the patients
suffered from a concomitant disease (54.1%), but no
difference was found between the two groups.
Prolonged fasting has been shown to affect many
things including metabolic profiles, weight, kidney
function, blood pressure, and diabetes mellitus control.[27,28] Thus, it can easily be expected that the duration has an effect on the rates of perforation. When
the impact of the duration of fasting was analyzed in
Group II patients, PUP was found significantly higher in patients who were fasting more than 12 hours
(p<0.001).
This study has some limitations. Acquisition of all
the relevant data requires a perspective of 36 years because Ramadan completes its progression around the
solar calender in 36 years. Furthermore, this study can
reflect only the results of one region in Turkey, but
there are more than one billion Muslims throughout
the world who are fasting under different conditions
and durations.
In conclusion, a significant difference was found
in the frequency of PUP during Ramadan, especially
when the period of fasting was longer than 12 hours.
On the other hand, it seems safe for other individuals.
Further studies are required to obtain more comprehensive results.
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